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by Ross Rudolph

Chorus PerForms
Then Travels

The University Mixed Chorus, dir-
ected by Professor R. S. Eaton, will

Ail who were presenit at thc third be holding the 19th ini their sertes of

prsentation of Jeunesse Musicale annual concerts on Feb. 4, 5, and 6
thsya teddan object lesson 1S l t d at 8:15 pin. in Convocation Hall.

ii a didactic musical programme, Insan e o ue The prograin contaîns a wîde

%vihere the tesson was delivered selection of music ranging from the
pi imarily by the music. (The un- by Marie dal Gai-nu great Masters to present day con-
doubtedly c apa bl1e commentator It has become fashionable to review Bergmnan movies as posers. Inc]uded is a Cantata, Com-
spoke in a vocabulary both un- Bergman rather than as movies. Througb A Glass Darkly can Pr F s o mand Thine Angel that He Corne, by
iiitelligible, and thcrefore uninterest- rftbyb osdrdaamvi;ti c pleancmr-
iiig, to the young auditors.) The profibly bvenconsidered a a oie; iot iscompetediscsofmthe- Buxtehude, and a double chorus by
P,îul Kuentz Chamber Orchestra of SbenusibeenT ho il se wo il ntecom serdscipl qesionshe Schutz, Sing unto the Lord a New
Paris, made up as it is of Grand Souflsw Tedqestbosemasbom lete tanswers te aquetions, .alk A rt Song.
Prix graduates of Paris' celebrated itak.Teqetosae bu îe h nwr aeaotlvIU
conservatory, gave an expectodly and the film is about aloneliness.i Negro spirituals and f olk songs
vrtuosie and polisbed performance The main character is a joyous young woman calledi Karen; Do present-day artists communi- froin Yugoslavia and Siberia, a song
of music ranging fromn the great a young woman crying and laughing and trying to put it ail cate? George Swinton, pro fessor, cycle intradSrn, cu
period of French clavcentists to together. The rest of the cast is male-three men; Karen's School of Art, University of Mani- betWiner ans preeing, by HSneu
scriai Canadian music of the past father, ber brother Peter, her husband Martin. Father is toba, the National Gallery's guestbetaswlaseeconbyH de

fîve years. an artist, a mirror of human emotions who is, like a mirror, lecturer on Tuesday, January 22, and Offenbach, will also be sung.

The easiiy assimilable, and ga cold and flat. Neither bas Martin any capacity for love or discussed this timely topic, The Foilowing their concerts bere,
phicaliy colorful Vivaldi's ra,-n' hate or ectasy or despair: he is very careful, competent, surface. Need for Communication in Art. Mixed Chorus wiil be making a

fromthe asteIv I C eaon el Peter is something else, for be is seventeen years old, for he, Mr.Sitonsu rtd bis pont wendtu toWaswiad

'Armonia e del -'Invenzione por- likeKrnlok adfrie.f view that the formai aspects of art
taying Autumns fleeting pleasures Joy is at best a dream; it makes the rough thin.gs of are less important than content, and Rimbey.
anid Winters enduring hardship daylight smooth into shadows. Dreams rarely survive analysis bis belief that the communicative On Feb. 22 and 23, the chorus wil
struck a sympathetic note witb the however, and Karen's dreain is not accepted. Her perceptions aspects of arts have been neglected be visiting the University of Sask-
1)aridy audience, When the attrac- are keen. She hears bird cries, Martin hears no bird cries; in our- fumes to let aesthetic consider- acewan as gues othGryon
tions are as obiusa Kahs aeren, then, by a process of logical analysis, bears no bird ations prevail, with slîdes illusfratingaths oteGrson

or n ozrtoovrpaye Ene cries. But she stili hears bird cries. the art of the last five hundred years. Singers. On Marcb lst and 2nd, U
Kiine Nachtmausik. the spontaneity Karen retreats (into madness), Peter commits incest (this Born in Vienna, Austria in~ 1917 of A students will bave a chance f0
oi the response is heartening, and was eut), Father cries (over spilt milk). Martin endures. Mr. Swinton came to Canada in 1939: hear the Saskatchewan group when
c\ cri more s<) Mienth rgamn And no birds sing. Karen bas no one to believe in ber. She He became a nafuralized citizen in fhey visif thiis campus. This is the
i. in the upo prly oramming feels love, but her father does not, ber busband does flot, 1944. His academic career hegna first cultural exclhange ever planned
twvelve tone technique. A(. in most and foi, want of confirmation she begins te doubt the reaiity the Univemity of Vienna. Later bc 1be tween musical groups of the two
raises, tlic quality of such a work of ber emotion. If a man bumps into a fonce when everyone attended McGill University, t heý campuses.
cepends only in an ancillary fashion around humi walks throughi it without difficulty, that man Montreal Scbeol of Art and Design,

or! he mde isel andcompliinly annot long believe in the fence, and eventually must come f n hoAtSudnsLage c
thecomose's bilfy anip- doubt bimself.

otit the c amp ser' ot an ebuoient When Peter responds te Karen's emotion, finds it com- York.II

u-ork, replete witlh fascinating and prehensible, she reachies with al ber being f0 realize and Mr. Swinton bas had some twenty 1 N FC~U3 rHolding
irregular rhytbms miaking demands sustain ber love. Thus incest; in the old hulk of a sbip one-man exhibitions in Canada and

ta the limoits of the string family, the beaten and almost destroyed by the sea. But brother-sister the United States. He is representedCo t t
i ruîtcaobe copostio tht ~ love is of a special and unalterable kind; it cannot sustain in the National Gallery of Canada as'

iîisuteat u btancngmapnsitiacle any but brother-sister emotion. And so even this love is lost well as in otber galieries and private Literary o t s
i)e-s-usaii n miraclesetetton.f Karen. Her drearn is transformed te a nightmare. Her collections in Canada and the United TeNtoa eiiauno aa

ofmrceetrann.vision of love, the fulfilîment of which she awaits throughout States. dTh ieraionay S toni oiCian-
The response to the well choson , c flm, Ucomesarvison ofa spier offnighening overthe ilm beome a isio ofa side offrigtenngove- lentries for ils annual National

licores must bave been most re- whelming ugliness. Ltrr otsSbisoso
xx-arding to tbe performers. Ben- One last paragrapb which shaîl be devoted to Instant Berg-A short stories, poetry and essays will
jamin Britten's Simple Symphony man. If one looks persisfenfly at the hind end of an elephant, bc~~Vih accepted until February 28 at the

oxsa youtht'ul portenît of the de- he will nover perceive the whole elephant. Similarly, if one A POG ýNFCUS office iin SUE.
vlopinent of one of Englands most becomes involved in trying to decipher Bergman's deliberate
distinguisbed "traditional" conmi symbolisin he will nover apprehend any meaning or~ theme An errer was committed by Peter Succes4ul entries wiIl be publish-
îîosers. And in tbat work the Play- flic, c might be in tbe films. Symbols in themselves have no Kirchmcir i his Review of the I cd in the faîl edition of "Campus
fit Pizzicato may be the nîost amnus- value; they are only a means of expressing what is otherwise Menotti Operas. Trudy Carlyle Canada" the National Student Maga-
iiig movement. The strengtb of the inexpressible. The idea is flot original with this critic, and frein Calgary s a n g the role of zinc. Furiher information may be
iteriatod 'cello support and tbe per- should therofore be wortby of consideration. Madain Flora in "THE MEDIUM", obtained from memi)ers of the
cussive use of al instruments lendas Consider; thus te overcome the dark glass. not Donna Gail Feldberg. P.K. NFCUS Committee.
ta a work already strongly folk
f1avorod a rohustness with which
viiutbful listeners can identify. for, the benefit of such governinental

The e cep tien of Leop<ld assistance.
Mozart's (or if you will, Michael The investment seems to me wise U c m o o m p lt n S n i g T i
llaydn's Toy Symphony epto- on a number of accounts. Not only
inîzed my' icactions f0 JMC's does it provide the wherewithal for
ambition in taking se large an the developinent of a superior en- hy Vern Ray traditions, power. and directness ofstag, aang this song beautifully.
ensemble on tour. A very pre- semble which can only hope t teflf0ogwssonntbyi
codos neigbbor c c u 1 d net attracf larger audiences, but in thei Peter, Paul a nd Mary, tliree tofl ogwsson oal nWyddnttervrinbcm
supress a "Wow!" at the thrilling orchestra's youtbful patrons, it en- smooth voiced, well blended Man- "This Side of Jordan-, sung with the biit?
Irumpet entry. At ieast one sures its future .support. The argu-1 hattens, sang f o 1 k songs and appealing simplicity, the arrange- Though leaning hcav'ily on lois
member cf the audience will ment that larger anid btter iksfr rod f ment not obtruding, and in Woodie sudefci pcatFu'

reebrwitlideight bis itr-lished symphony orchestras subsîs w uhi' lsi,"h add- otns re ~funny. The
duction te the orchestrai music witbout this beip is nio reasonable, thousand at Jubilce, January 23rd. ieo ibmreta ugsto ering hn i

of the ighteenth century, witb answer wby ftic miraculously en- Paul and Peter play guitars. Mary of tedunabhodeotonatsgetickn huer was thgatbddfot cx-
its scintillating orchestration, dowed Province of Alberta cannot!just sings and arouses the maieol h ontysn.peshu ltur a sickness" it was as-
constituting as it does a sert cf come f0 the aid of its embryonie arts. mm.r fth1uiec.Th rof h onr*igr rs lr scns" twsa
-Let's Fake an Orchestra." No matter one's economic philosophy, alouesdulebsibcig On the other band, some songs, hlsm s<irc red h

If il dîd need any documentation, a bugetary surplus and a record eft1  eial the sirtia types, were trespecîa spiuaductions, today eften distorted
the proposition that music is wortby financing in the black are no noces- Considcred as entertainment in the destroyed hy a fast and insensifivei inte sarcastic commentary by
of this kind of educational process sary commendafions of a govern- forin of contemporary usage of the treatinent. One thaf sounded lie neo-felksters, when used at ail,
Jiîouîd have ospecial relevance to ment operating in an environninent folk song, with the now customary "If 1 Had My Way" (the words w'ere were for tlhe most part tasteful
ailier local musical activities and which militates economnically againstadiinocoeythcocrws dsigusbewssoudfen ad brf, n idcton f
litre I refer to the estimable school the arts.adiino ondtecnetwsidsigusabea hue fm adbrf nidcton f

programmes of the Edmonton Sym- If othor Edmonton precedents are an unqualified success. The lover beginning te end, with a total effect respect for the intelligence of the
pony. Not only are these concerts meaningful. if would appear that the of folk art was of course unsaaisfîed, of iid frcy, b su tce tnlynt auine
of a rmrl insiructional nature, Edmonton Symphony wiil have f0 but might have to, make aîîowances piiuality. A s ou yfemetined Peter, Paul and Mary are three

primariy uc aî~ w remem~re. i me xvll of thoy do not prctend te bc fotk up,,ve ry lu de 0ou eln ftaîcnted young people who bave
1bit in a community where h ai o eebrdi h wl f Caý1 lnlyasutddr h
oportunities te hear music live are an enlightened artist, preferabiy a singers. bigvoetyasutddnn h sense for the true beauty of song,
kit an absolute premium att concerts cabinet minister who wilt return reusers. but wbo would do if justice more
serv vofie same value. By extension bis funds whence fhey cometh, te in- Using the ovcisimplified classi- I Sung as an encore, one of the consistcntly by deepening their ap-
frin the concern shown for the crease the purchasîng power of ail fications which in envitably sur- ru' ht"ilsae w thp-rcaiooft nrni vuesa
finiancing of al other levels of public destitute orchestral players. Lis- round any intercsting art, re- gpens 'bts" io mllustrtes af b np- precion.of muitinnsc v alue 
edjoation, 1 submit that the Edmon- tenors stir your stumps and write cently given high prominence ù penwf0 soehng o edcomquat, n of hcomnta fton. atbey hae
toii Symphony is as worthy as any yu MAs Time, this trio is neither "pihsur-n ecmmncfenuhcnre ftecrf abyour LA's when if is asouped up into a more fruly significant artiîsts. Let us hope

Modern Music Course Opening
Lasf Wednesday the second session The course examines develop-

of a sertes of eigbt evening classes ments in fwenfjeth century music up

entitled "Meet Modern Music" was f0 the present day, and will ho
itlustrated by recordings of music by

heid. The lecturer is Miss Violet salient modern compesers.
Archer, internationalty recognized For further information, please
cooposer and Associate Professer of phone t he Extension Dept., GE
Music here. 9-4951, Local 243.

ciai." Their renditien cf "Old
"Blue" demonstrated this: first it
was done as a parody of the hilI-
billy singer ("See, this style
deesn't suit us because we're
city kid!"); then tbey mocked
a rock and roll treatment of the
saine song ("Even though we're
net ethnic wc don't stoop thîs
lew").

Evîdence of a genuine love for the

rhythmic thumper. "Hammer Song" they will learn that if is not noces-
was written hy Pote Seeger and Lee sary, evon for purposes of money
Hayes te "hammer ouf a warning" making, te play te the lowesf coin-
again6t McCarfhyism: "I'd sing cuit!mon denominator in public taste
danger, I'd sing eut a warning, I'd (like those juveniles who bursf into
sing eut love befween my brothers applause when fhey bear the open-
and sisfers, ail over this land." ing chords of a song they have been
When given a fine melody and conditioned fa consider a "bit").
meaningful lyrie, is if nef the re- Their attempt te excuse insensitive
sponsibility of the performer te con-i art istry by claiming to be "cos-
vey these to the audience? The mopoitan" is made laugbable by, to
Limeliters last year, on the saine naine only one, Joan Baez.
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